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receiver .was appointed and (2) it tiiey were in 
pos.sessioii, w.iiet.lierj at that ti.mc% the plaintiff 
or the other de.fendants had the right to 
remove them.

After holding this enquiry the Jndge will pass orders, 
keeping in mind the provisions of Order 40, rule 1 (2), baguley, j. 

Costsof this appeal, advocate's fee five gold niohiirs, will 
be decided by the ultimate result of the application for 
removal of the receiver. li appellants are successful^ 
they will get their costs from the respondents ; if the 
appellants are iiiisuccessful, then they vrill bear respon
dents’ costs of this appeal.

M o s e l y , J.- -I agree.

CIVIL REVISION...',

Before Sir Ernest li.  Goodman' RobcrtSy. Kt., -Chief'lusfket
and Mr. J-iisfice Diinklev.

KHAN SAHIB !•. UCHIL LEBBAY.*

Li-initaiion—Famienl hy debtor—Payment ttr,cards principal or interest—  

Question -imnecessary for purpose of UmitatiQU—Limitaium Act, s. 20.
For the purpose of saving limitation it is itnmatcriai -wiietlier a payment 

xnade by a debtor • after 1st January 1928 is tov/ards i.r5terest or towards 
principal. In eitiier case, provided the payment is made within the period of 
limitation find tlie requirement as to writing is carried out, a fresh period, of 
liisiitatioa begins under s. 20 of the Limitation Act, .,

, .U Ea.Gyi v.U Thau Kyatik l̂.h.'R. 7 K,jm.,522, .distinguisjiecl

■ Joseph for the applicant,. ,

Jcejeehhoy for the respondent.

Roberts, C.].— This is a case which has reached this 
Court,,from the ,SmaH. Cause, Court,By reaspH:of an orders

:: * Civir Revision:̂  278 of 1937 from the judgment of the Small Cause 
Court of Rangoon in Civil Regular Suit No. 1608 of. 1937. :



passed by my learned brother that it was desirable, in 
Khan yicw of the decision of Baguley J. in U Ba Gyi \\

S a h ib  fjian  Kycviik (l)j to consider the question whether a
payment of Rs. 15 by a debtor at a time when the 

EobeetsjC.j, statute of Hmitation was rnnning against him took the 
case out of the operation of the statute or not. Prior to 
section 20 of the Indian Limitation Act, as altered by 
the Indian Limitation Amendment Act, 1927, payment 
of interest required no endorsement in order to take 
the debt out of the statute, but it had to be proved that 
payment of interest was made as such, That was the 
question before Baguley J., and the payment which he 
had to consider was a payment on the 3rd of March 
1927j before the amending statute came into operation 
on the 1st of January, 1928. Since 1928 there is no 
difference between payment towards principal and pay
ment towards interest : both payments towards interest 
and payments towards principal must he endorsed on 
the instrument. We are asked to say in this case that 
the payment was not made towards interest as such : 
and the short answer is that the debtor must have had 
one of two intentions : either he must have intended to 
pay and paid the money towards interest as such, in 
which case the respondent's contentions fall to the 
ground, or else he must have intended to pay and have 
paid the money towards principal, in which case the 
creditor is equally protected by section 20 of the 
Limitation Act. The only way in which any attempt 
couldbe made to say that the Act did not apply would be 
i y  way of a Gontention that though the debtor intetided 

: to pay the money as part of the principal, the creditor, 
in exercise of his riglits, approp̂ ^̂ ^̂  sum so paid
towards interest, and that, therefore, it was not a pay
ment, either of part of the principal or of interest as
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such. I think, speaking for myselfj that sticli a coiiten- ^
tioii could find no favour in anv Court of Iiistice and khan

S4HfS
that it, is dear that the case of U Ba Gyi y . U Than , '®. 
Kyatik (1) has no application to payments after the 
1st ,,of January, 1928. Accordingiy, tiie judgment 
dismissiiig the suit is set aside and the claim is decreed 
for the siini as prayed with costs,, five gold moiiiirs.

Dunklky, J,-—I agree. It seems to me to be clear 
that ti'ie provisions of ,section 20 of the Limitation Act, 
when they speak of a payment of interest or principal, refer 
to the iiitentioii of the debtor in making tlie payment ; 
payment of interest means that the debtor intended tofpay 
towards interest; payment of principal means that the 
debtor intended to pay towards the principal. When 
the debtor makes a payment he must intend to pay either

■ towards interest or towards principal; he must have oiie 
or other of these two intentions. Gonsequentlyj if the 
argument be that the sum was not paid towards interest 
as such, then it must have been paid towards principalj 
and therefore the endorsement brings :the payment 
within the scope of the section. In my opinion, it is 
clear that the only reason why the words “  as such 
have been retained in the third line of sub-section {1} 
of section 20, or why a distinction between payments 
of interest and payments of principal was preserved after 
■the amendment of 1927j is with, reference to payments.

■ ,oLinterest made before'the 1st Janu:ary,4928;j :f3eGause a|: 
/payment .of' interest made before that date will save
iimitation even if no endorsement on the instrument is 
made.
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